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DPC-18  D ISPLAY

OWNER’S MANUAL



DISPLAY AND KEYPAD 

ON/OFF

Level "+" 

Level "-"

Mode

Headlight

Time

Speed

Tripometer
Odometer
Max Speed
Average Speed
Range
Calories (not used)
Trip Time

USB Port
 In Use

Light
Indicator

Battery Voltage or
Battery Percentage

Watts or
Amps

Pedal Assist
Level

To change what is displayed,
here, use the mode button

To change the pedal assit
levels, use the Level + and 
Level - buttons

To choose these options
use the menu directions
on the next page
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USER SETTINGS

SETTING

AL Sensitivity

Default Mode

Unit  

Brightne ss  

Auto O�

Power View

SOC View

TRIP Reset

Password  

Set clock

BACK

MAX PAS

Wheel

Speed Limit

Display Setting

Imperial/Metric (MPH or KPH)

Percentage (10-30-50-75-100%)

Screen shut o� 1-9 min

Display in Watts (power) or Amps (current)

Yes | No

6 - 34 inch

10-60 mph (check local ebike laws )

Pedal Assist Levels 3 or 5 or 9

Ambient Light sensitivity for screen dim 1-5

BACK

Battery info .  

Error Code

EXIT

Information

Password Set/Reset (for locking settings only)

24hr clock

*Not Used

“State of Charge” Battery Voltage or Percent

*Used for service

To enter the settings menu on your display, tap
the “Mode” button 2 times as fast as you can.  You
 will then get the menu options below.  

The Level + and Level - buttons are used to navigate the menu, as well as to 
highlight between options within each menu.  The Mode button is used to select. 

As an example, to change the display from Imperial (MPH) to Metric (KPH) you would:

1) Press the mode button twice quickly to bring up the above menu from the main screen.
2) Use the Level + or Level - buttons to select  “Unit” and then press the mode button once.
3) In the pop up menu, you will see two choices- Imperial and Metric.
Use the Level + and Level- buttons to select the option you want.
4) Press the mode button one time to con�rm your choice.
This will bring you back to the previous menu where you can choose “BACK” 
and then on the �nal menu choose “EXIT” using the mode button.

Level "+" 

Level "-"

Mode
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FAQ

1) How do I change the pedal assist level?

From the main screen, use the Level + and Level - buttons.

2) How do I change what information is shown on the bottom of the screen?

From the main screen, use the Mode button to scroll through the options.

3) How do I enter the settings menu?

Double press the mode button as fast as you can.  

4) How many pedal assist levels should I set it to- 3, 5 or 9?

The bike comes set at 5 levels of pedal assist.  Changing this setting has no a�ect on power.

5) What size wheel do I have on my bike?

Check the side of your tire for 20,24,26,27.5” or 700c (29”)

6) What happens if I set my Speed Limit above 20mph?

This changes the top motor assist speed in pedal assist level 5 (max level).  Changing the speed
above 29mph also changes the main power display.  Please check local ebike laws before changing.

7) What is Ambient Light (AL) Sensitivity?

This is the small sensor on the bottom left corner of your display which dims the screen at night.

8) What is the password used for?  Can I lock my bike with it?

The password in the display settings is used only to lock the display settings. 
The default password is: 1919 

9) What are the Battery Info and Error Code menus?

These are menu options from the manufacturer that are either unused or used for service data.

10) I still need help- what do I do?

Send an email to contact@evelo.com or give us a call at 1-877-991-7272  




